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FIVE GALLONS IN IMBO.HAT COMPANY, ORGANIZES.ABD M THE AIKEJI BOAED NATIONAL BQARD OF TRADR.

Annual Banquet Attended by Many SACC AND TEHEE MACHINE SHO

COTTON MACHINERY
jrorsB COXDKMNS rrs ACTIOX.

Resolution by IleprceentaUve Iiane
ioca Through Without a lMsscntlns

Voice Anot Iter Attempt to Pass
M&rrUen license Iw in Palmetto
Mate Fail In Joint iSesslon tlx"
Two Houses Kleet Two Judge and
nthw Officers Tillman to Sneak
To-XIg- rht on Immlgrrallon and the
Race Problem Henry niomp-eo- n,

of Spartan burg. Pleads Guljiy
'of Fwiuduleiu Cae of Mail and la

ITlson. ; , 1

Observer Bureau, ;
- , 1422 Main Street."

. , ' Columbia, S. C, Jan. 22.

The strong sentiment that' prevail
throughout the . State ar'nt the 'ac-

tion of the Aiken county dispensary
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. the- - town of North Augusta against
Vrthe wishes of that community. In or-- Jr

to hold the booze nozzle to the
City of Augusta, 3a., "for revenue
only," was strikingly reflected in the
action of the House, of Jtepresenta- -

A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Eat anything you want, don't itirve
yourf.elf, fearing It won't agree, for llol- -
llfrter s Rocky Mountain la tne
tcweU and stimach, anal d!gtlon
HIV 3oc., Tea or Tablets, li. Hi JoiUan

co.

NEW SHIPMENT

OF--

Hosette Irons, price 60 cents.
Ry mall 70 cents.

Rosette Tatty Irons, 60 cents.
By mall 75 cents.

Heart-shape- d Waffle Irons.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.

Stove- - Dealers and Hoofing
Contractors,

No. 221 S. lryun.

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carry a larye

stock of- Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers In TUe and Urates. Can fill
orders promptly. Write for cuta-losu- e.

J. H. WEAIiN & CO.,
Cluirloile, y. c.

Prominent Men Secre ry Strauss
Tells of Snorts lleing Made to ito-- .
mote Commerce Mr. Cannon
Praises Integrity of Jiejrltdstor
Trade With Italy Has Increased in

. Past Year More Than 150 Per Cent.
Washington. Jan. 22.- - The annual

banquet of the National Board of
Trade in session here was ' held at
the New Wlllard - The
speakers included Vlca President
Fairbanks. Secretary Straus, of the
Department of Commerce and Labor;
Speaker Cannon, Ambassador Baron
Mayor Des Planches, Senators Do-po- nt

and Richardson, of Delaware,
and Newlands, of Nevada,, and Rep?
resentatlves Jackson, of Maryland;
Burton, of Delaware; Olcott, 'of New
York; Burton, of Ohio; McCreary.
Lafean, Cook, -- Moore and Bingham,
of Pennsylvania, and Loudenslager
and "Wood, of New Jersey.

Secretary Straus spoke of the af-Yo- rts

ol his department in pro
motlng commerce. , .

"The Department has taken steps
to come into closer relations with the
commercial Interests of the .coun-
try," he said.

"I am pleased to tell you that the
organization of commercial Interests
Is making excellent progress, under
the direcuofrof an executive council,
and that the . Department is ready
to heartily grasp its hands. Further
than this,, the Department, upon a
request laid before It by the Presl-- r

dent, has warmly endorsed a plan
to establish commercial Instruction
In the . leading State universities and
institutions in States when no such
universities exist, so that the science
as well as all the arts of com-
merce may be taught to the youth of
tho country."

Vice President Fairbanks spoka of
our national development, which Tie

characterized as the marvel of the
world. This development he declared
was largely due to the wisdom and
conservatism of the American busi-
ness men. The . Vice President de-

fended the American business men
from the charge of commercialism,
saying there are no more upright
men In the world than our business
men.

Speaker Cannon in his address
praised the integrity of the legisla-
tors of the country and said that
one of the most important factors
in the progress of the United States
was "the differences of opinion which
often sprung up between the two
branches of Congress and the
executive. He reviewed the prog-
ress in the transportation affairs of
the country and said that it would
be wisdom on the part of Congress
to be liberal In Its appropriations for
public Improvements.

The commercial relations between
the United States and Italy formed
the theme -- of the Italian ambassa-
dor's address. He said that the trade
between the two countries had In-

creased In the past year more than
150 per cent. He emphasized the
necessity for closer trade, relations.

UNABLE TO HOLD COURT.

Juddo Near Daughter 111 and Big
Batch or New Hunov?r Prisoners
Not to Be Tried Tills Week "New

Ufo to Wilmington Prohibition
light Reception to New Pastor
and life Wife. ;

Preclal to The Observer.
Wilmington. Jan. 22. There Is

much disappointment here that Judge
Walter H. Neal Is unable to.be here
this week to hold Superior Court. His
daughter Is very 111, following an op-

eration for appendicitis, and hla phys-
ician adtlses that he not leave there
until the crisis la passed. There are
62 prisoners In the county Jail here,
many of whom have been awaiting
trial since before the holidays and the
capacity of the prison will admit of

e commitments. Arrangements
are making to-d- ay to have the. Gov-

ernor call a special term of the court
to clear the docket, which has some-tllng-il- ke

175 criminal erases for trial.
In. this connection Governor Glenn's
recommendation to the Legislature to
create two additional Judicial districts
with a ludge for each, spare time to
be devoted to holding special termi,
came to-da- y with special force In New
Hanover. .Wilmington has long need-
ed such a court, and it Is expected fiat
the local bar will take steps to have
Wilmington as the centre of one of
these special districts. -

LJUit night ths congregation of
Grace M. E. church gave a delightful
reception to Its new pastor, Rev. T. A.
Smoot, and Mrs. Smoot. Members of
the official board and their wives were
In the receiving party. A programme
of music and light refreshments were
features of the entertainment. Mr.
and Mrs. Smoot come from Main
Street church, Durham, and have al-

ready won the hearts of their new
congregation.

The action of the Democratic caucus
last night in failing to agree upon a
statutory prohibition for the entire
State has Invested the pending cam-
paign In this city with a new Inter-
est. It Is believed now that the local
prohibitionists will push forward with
their campaign to rid Wilmington of
saloons before the Legislature gets a
hack at them through the medium of
a State election. This was preferred
In the first Instance, a healthy public
sentiment being deemed necessary to a
strict enforcement of the law, after
the election was carried. .

. : --L.
THE NATIONS BIGGEST RACE.

t'ongtrtMiian Kimball Thinks Brvnn
and Taft VM Bo the. Nominees and
l'redlcts lllot Race Watterson
Will Get Place iu the Cabinet.
Washington. Jan. 22. In his maid-

en speech In the House of Represent-
atives to-d- ay Mr. Kimball, of Ken-
tucky, with Henry Watterson seated
by his side, predicted Democratic suc-ce- si

all along the lines at the next
election. Bryan, he said, would be
President, Champ Clark, of Missouri,
Speaker of the House, Henry Watter
son, Secretary of the Treasury, and
Mr. DeArmond. of Missouri, tne floor
leader.

Mr. Kimball's remarks were polcea
at times In humorous and semi-humoro- us

vein.
He, declared there was no necessity

for the Republicans holding their
convention at Chicago, because Wil
liam Tsft would be nominated on the
first ballot.

Ctiarlotte XejEro, Back Front Sails--j

tbur), IM-ke- Up to Await Trial For j

.incgea ngrnng- - nery rium
Was Handled In Tin Can. ,
When John Thompson, "a young

Charlotte negro, stepped from train
No. 15 last niglt he was taken In tow
by Sergeant Pitts and Officer J. D.
Johnson. In addition to the embar-
rassing burden of being so closely
watched and guarded by the officers,
Thompson was also allowed to "tote"
an imitation alligator suit case, with-
in which rested the gurgling results
of the trip to Rowan's capital. At
the depot the prisoner at first refused
to open the suit case, but later was
persuaded. 9"

When taken to the police station a
pocket search brought forth a pint
bottle of nery white corn whiskey.

'th fumes escaping- - the while through 'a hastily pressed roll of paper- - In lieu
of a regulation stopper. The suit!
case was filled to 'he limit with four-gall- on

tin cans and one halfTgallon
nun Th. M r t V. a i.aih.. m,u liUJk '

unto that of a glove, leaving scarcely
room enough for a brace of stray
bubbles that threatened an ooze of
the stuff. - ...

Thompson lives at 412 South
Church street, and has conducted a
cleaning and pressing establishment
there. .Serjeant Pitts has considered
him a suspect for the last, six months
and has been accordingly vigilant.
Each word of the man, when, he at-

tempted to explain his possession of
anything over two and a half gallons,
was confused. He related that he
was the temporary agent for an un-

cle, who was unnamed.
Last night's find Is the first of the

real wet kind in quite a while, and
the hearing to-d- will attract the
usual eager crowd of lookers-on- .

DEATH OF MR. II. W. LINDSAY.

Davidson County Citizen Succumbs to
Dlscae Two Operations Unavailing
Against Malady. ,

Mr. Hugh W. Lindsay, a well-know- n

citizen of Kernersville, aged 59 years,
died yesterday afternoon at 3: JO
o'clock at the 'Presbyterian Hospital Jn
Charlotte. The remains have, baen
taken to Kernersville for interment.
Survivors are his wife, who was Miss I

Mattie Phillips; one son, Mr. H. W,
Lindsay, Jr.. of Rockfnrd; and a
daughter, ' Mrs. Virgil Holcombe, of
Mount Airy.

Mr. Lindsay was foud times elected
register of deeds -- of Forsyth county.
and was widely known In that section
of the State, where he resided since
the early eighties. " He was a native
of Davidson clunty. havlnir been rear
ed In the Midway community. After
suffering for two weeks with a serious
malady, Mr. Lindsav was hroue-h- t to
Charlotte last Sunday, to the Presby-
terian Hospital. Two operations were
deemed Imperative, the? first having1
been performed Sunday, but the tils.
euse had progressed beyond remedial
means.

Trustees to Take Charge of Southern
(

Meei Company.
Birmingham, Ala., Jai. 22. It Is

learned that the creditc rs of theSouthern 'Steel Company, which wag
declared bankrupt yesterday have vir-
tually agree, upon three trustees to
he elected February 3d, to conduct
the company's affairs. Thi? men ten-
tatively agreed upon are J. K. Collins
and W. H. Hassenger, of 1rmlng-ha- m

and J. S. Kyle, of C.;. ulen. it
Is understood that the v lre mill at
Ensley, the steel plant at Oadsden
and some of the company's furnaces
will resume operation In a few days.

The handsomely appointed private
car of President E. L Russell, of the
Mobile & Ohio Railroad Company, was
attached to train No. 35 last night.
The head officer of the road was
aboard bound for his home In Mobile,
Ala.

F.n ic'.lva Sunday. Janufliy 19th. tha fol
lowing rhungiM will be made In schedule
on Southern Rallvnyi

Train No JO. leaving Charlotte at 10:41
a. ni. f"r aahlnaton will bo chanced to

e :it 9:35 1. ni.
Train 43. leaving Charlotte at 8:35 n.

m. fcr At!nnta will lenv4 at 10:1ft p. r.i
and will discontinue handling posreng-rs- ;

th- - ami will be operate I. rxcUihlve-l- y

for l.'nlte-l- . States mall and pres.
Tmm Jt. lnvinr imriotto at 10 10 p.
I. for Jacksonville will te danced to

lcavn at 3:15 a. m.
Pullman rle.-r- r v 111 b, I t'ldtol on

trnin 44. Atlanta in Charlotte, nnd on SV

Charlotte to A'l.inla

Southern Railway
n. a. r uuowing; Mjieauie ngures pub-

lished only us information nud am uotgnnrantt. January lnth, jl(i.
3: :i. m.. No. 2d; dully, .for Columbia.

Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullirmndrawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
"Washington to Juesonviiie.

S:' a. m., No. 8, da:ry, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Greennboro
for WlnstoR-Bale- Kulelgh, (Jolduboro
Newborn and Morehead City, al lanvlil
for Norfolk.

7:50 a. m., No. S9, dally, for Atlanta.Pay couches o.id pullnuin sleeper, Cuar-loll- c

Ui Atl-int.i- .

6:25 a. m., No. 27, dally for Rock Hill.
Chester, Coiumbiii. ana 'oca I stations.

6:52 a. m., No. 44. dully, for Washing-
ton :ind poln,s North. Hnndles day
coaches. Atlanta to Washlntstcn. luil-rns- n

sleeper, Atlnt:i to Charlotte.
7:10 a. m No. 16, dally except Sunday,

for Sutesvllle, 'J'ayluravllle end locar
point. Connects at Mnoresville for

nnd at Statesvilie for Athe-vlll- c
snd points Vst--

10:6t a. m., No. S3, dally, for Columbia
snd A'.iguata. Handles i'uliinan mwr,
New Ycrk to Augusta' and day coaches,
Washington to - Augusta. Dining car
service.

10.0- - a. m.. No. 3. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman l)ruwlng
Room sleepers to Kcr York snd Rich-mr- d.

Dy coachs. New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at GreenslM.ro for Wlnaion-tfjtiei-

Raleigh and OUJvbora.
9 3.1 a. m., No. 3'l. dnIIV for Wi:lilng-to- n

ana v tints Nonh. Pullman Drawing
Itoom sleepr to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington, tuning car
servlee. i.

:0:50, a. m.. So. 2. dAily, for Winston- -
Ealrm. Roauoka and local sr'tiona 1

11:0a a. m.. No. l.. dativ, Vw York
Nw Orleans Limited. Tullman IjiKom Sleeping vara. uuBervanon an. . . .i i. .-- V Vfti--b n M.w

bra wing Hnon slectIiti(
New York to Solid Pull-
man train. Dlnhm car service.

11:14 s. m.. N. 11. dully, for Atlanta
snd loral stations. Connect at Rpurtan-bnr- g

for Henilersonvllla and Ashevllln.
4:ll p. m., No. 41. dally except Sundujr

for fiejeca, H C. nnd lo'-a- l ointi.
1:4b p. m., No. 25, dally except Sunday,

fre:ght and iiwk ngr, tor clioaicr, s. C.,
snd local points.

1:01 p. m.. No. U, dally for Washington
and point! North, r'uliman lpnr, Au-
gusta to Yrk. I'ullman sleeper,

Day roachea to
servanp.

nnd local
KliiteavlIIa for A ah..

vllle. Knoxvllie, Chatunooga, McmDhis ,

anu points Writ
8 n p m.. No. S. dally. New York snd

Nw Origan Limited fcr Wmlihuinn
and plnra Nortn. Pullman Drawing
Itoom sleeping ears, Obarrvalton and
Club cars to New ior. uining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullni&n train.

t li p. m.. No. i. ihy. for Atlanta nnd
point" Boulh. Pulimnu Room
pleepers to New Orl'-nn- s and JBIrmlng- - j

harn. Day oachee. Waahtnzton to New
Orleans. Pining r rvui

Tlrketa, alocpiit car rrji-rvallo- and i

drlnll Information can be oblalntd a j

ticket orrtce. No. 11 South Tryon street.
C. It- - ACKKHT.

Vica Pre and Gn. Mar. i

H'H HARDWICK. P. T. Al.
W. H.. TAYI 'iK. O P. A., .

Wpithlr.gtoii, II. (J. f

R U VtRNON. T. P. A..
- Charlotta. N. C

Mr.. E. A. Byrnes Dead.
Mr. F. H. Andrews left last night

for Savannah, Ga., to attend the fun- -. , . , . ,m t - T 1 V. .Ittf
to-da- y. Mrs. Byrnes suffered a severe

and gradually grew worse. She died
late Tuesdav afternoon. - Mr. R. It- -

Byrnes, an only son, survives her. Mr. j

Byrnes Is well remembered here, hav- -
Ing married . several years ago the
elder daughter oT WraTtd-Mr- s. F. H. I

Andrews, Miss Mary Andrews. Mr.
Byrnes has the sympathy of manyj
friends here, who will regret to hear
of his great loss.

Heartless Toward Autos.
A negro by the name of Frank Bre-

vard was last night arrested for
throwing glass on the highway, and
was recognized to appear for trial.
This is a violation of a specific stat
ute,and drivers of automobiles and
other rubbered conveyances wilt be
glad to know the law will begin to
have Its effect at nreaktng up the
practice.

Brevard threw a bottle away at the j

Intersection of Church and West
Trade streets.

Criminals In Passage.
The darker side of life was some-

what in evidence last night by. the ap-
pearance of a party of 17 criminals
en route to Atlanta. Ca., where they
will be confined in the Federal prison.
None of the travelers' was of any ex-
treme type, and the sentences bear no
extended range. The prisoners oc-
cupied a ear attached to Southern
train No. 3i.

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312. ;'

mixxiuTxixixiii
WE CAM SAVE

YOU MONEY

If you are In the market for
anything in the Jewelry or
Diamond line. We carry th
largest assortment of hlgh-cln- sa

Silver, Cut Gluss and
Merlin Silver In the State.
Mull orders filled promptly.
Prices as low as you can get
from mall order houses, when
quality Is considered. '

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Nosi. 8.284 and 7,rt4, win-
ning our first and third prizes,
have not. been called for.

CZ7TZZZXZXXZZI

DON'T IEI YOUR HEAD

I rr.MP iMPiiiK ijixkmj, a
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New Concern For the Gate City Dixie
. Fire Insuraure Stockholder Mti

Pretdding Kklcr s (salary Italsod
AsUcville lercbant ille Petition iu
Bankruptcy. ...

Special to The Cbserver.
Greensboro. Jan. 22. The Transou

Murphy Hat Company was organized

last night by the election of W. M.

Tranaou president and treasurer; C, C.

Murphy, vice president; I. W. Mur
phy, secretary: W. E. Bishop, general
manager; I. W. Murphy. W. 41. iran-o- u

and W. E. Bishop, board of di-

rectors. The company will deal by
wholesale In bats, caps and gloves and
will begin business March 1st.

Mr. J. T. Wade, who has had pneu
monia for two or three weeks, is re-

covering very satisfactorily. Mr. Wade
U superintendent of the local factory
of .the American Cigar Company.

Mr. G. T. Maoon moved his family
to-d- from this city to Ramseur.

Former Congressman E. Spencer
Blackburn returned to the city last
r.ight. saying that he had been ;o
Washington. He declares that. theJ
storv of his committing suicide in New
York was outrageous and doubtless
had been circulated by one of his ene-

mies. - ' t-- .
Mr. J. L. Golten la a new resident

of Greensboro, having Just arrived to
become manager'of Pick's Greensboro"
Steam Laundry.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Dixie Fire Insurance
Company was held this afternoon t
4 o'clock at the home offices. The re-

ports showed tl.at the past year, has
been very successful for thin $1,000.- -
000 insurance company. The stock-
holders of the North State Fire Insur-
ance Company will hold their annual
meeting tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. .

Greensboro Lodge No. 602 B'. P. O.
Elks, held a largely attended and an
enthusiastic meeting ht In thIr
1 etv and elegantly furntohed - louge
room. One dozen or more applica-
tions for mtmbership were received
and a number of candidate received
the Initiation. .

At a. meeting yesterday at "Woat

Market church of the stewards of the
Greermboro district of the Western
North Carolina Methodist Conference
It was decided to raise the salary of
the presiding elder, Rev. Dr. S. B.
Turrentine.' Tho stewards . mapped
out a plan for completing payment on
the district parsonage and they made
out the apportionment for the con-

ference collections for the varlou
charges. ...

;
.

At 5:20 o'clock this morning Mr. TV.
C. Boren, who lives near Pomona,
heard his aon yelling Are and he hur-
ried up to his room on the second fl')r
Bnd used his fire extinguishers to good
efToet. The damage was only very
slight.

Mr. M. H. Groves, who has- - been
connected with the Southorn Life and
Trust Company here for some time,
has been made secretary and treasurer
of the Hickory Insurance and Realty
Company, of Hickory. Mr. Groves has

friends here who predict for hl;n
a bright future. ;

Willie Brown, colored, was tried In
police court this morning on the
charge of larceny and bound oyer In a
$00 bond.

A voluntary petition In bankruptcy
was filed In United States Court to-d-

by Owens & Lowenbeln.' Ashevlrlo
merchants, and dealers In real estate.
They were adjudged bankrupt and th
matter was referred to E. W. Thom-
as, Ashevllle. -

PARKER. SCORES BRYAN.

WIhmi Hit Attention Is Called to
Itcyan's Speech at Frankfort, Judge
Parker Says "Wliat a Pltv Mr.
Pryan Failed to Bo Kqitallv an
IVank In tOO.V Dragon' Teth
Have Yielded an Abundant Jlar--

. vest. .
'

Albany, K. Y.. Jan. 22. Ex-Chi- ef

Judge Alton B. Parker, of the Court
of Appeals, who was Democratic
candidate in 1904 for President of
tho United States, was In Albany to-d- av

in attendance upon the court.
HIm attention was called to an ex-

tract from the speech of William J.
Bryan before the Democratic mem-
bers of the Kentucky Legislature in
which Mr.' Bryan was quoted as say-
ing that in 1904 he "took his medi-
cine In Parker. Parker was the
man above all others I did not want."

"What a pity," said Judge Parker,
"that Mr. Bryan failed to be equally
frnnk In 1803. Had he done so the
situation of the party would be vast-
ly better than It Is. There were but
few Democrats In that, year who
thought It wine to have a third-ter- m

candidate. But every man of
sense knew that unless a man could
b found who would receive Mr.
Bryan's support, his warm personal
following would seek revenge for the
defeats of J898 and 1900.

"So statesmen, politicians and in-
terested citizens sought diligently to
Itnd gome one that he would support.
To gome at least he said he would
bolt Cleveland, Governor
Hill. Senator Gorman and Judge
Gray, but that it would be hard to
opi one Parker, as Parker had sup-
ported him.

"This attitude Induced the im-
pression among many that my nomi-
nation would be as acceptable to Mr.
Bryan s any except his own. That
Impression led to pressure upon me
from many quarters to change my
plans for life. And It contributed in
n.i small ' measure to the movement
which led to the control of the con-
vention. ,

"Subsequent events showed that
Mr. Bryan had not been entirely
open with those Who had consulted
him. For when to his surprise dele-
gates began to be elected favorable
to my nomination when Indeed the
tide had grown too strong to be
breasted, he started out on his famous
tour of denunciation. The dragon's
teeth which he thfn' sowed yielded
an abundant harvest, aye, all that he
could wish.

"But It would have been very
much better for the party had he
said in 1903, before sentiment had
crystallized, as he says now: 'Par-
ker Is the man above all others that
I clo not want." .

Assignment of an Iredell Ini. .
Statesvlllo Mascot, 21st.
..."An assignment bond was registered
at" the court house this morning in
which the E. B. Host Company agreed
to bankruptcy proceedings for the
benefit of its creditors. Most of
the creditors of the compaay live In
Charlotte. J. K. Morrison Sins be-

ing the only creditor Jn Statesvtlle.
The largest tingle flebt la 1500.

Tht company has $2.00 worth of
merchandise on hand and notes and1
accounts also amounting: t.-- $2,600.
This makes Its total assets $5,200
and Its Labilities only amount to
$2,000. 4

Mr. E. C. Miller has been appola-te- d

trustee evnd he will continue the busl-ri- cj

and pay off all indebtedness If
possible. k Is thought that this
can done in a sJiort time as the
pwj greatly xceed the liabilities.
TMs firm d.4 business at Miller post-offic- e,

this county.

MACHINERY

For earm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from 12 to 150 H. ft

Boilers
Return Tubular an1 Portable oa

skids, from 13 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Gins and Presses and com

plete lutflt of capacity of 109
bales er day snd over.

Saw Mills
Four or five kinds, all sixes In usa In

the) South.

. Pulleys and Shafting
All sizes, from the smallest to com

. plete cotton mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0.

Dr. E. JVye-- Hutchison.

4. J. Hutchison.

. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE yo. f Hunt Building,I liell 'Phone 4302.

333SSaafc3T

mi .USE

tives mis morning in passing without
a dissenting voice a resolution Intro- -.

Muted by Representative" Lane,, of
-- Georgetown, condemning the action of

the Aiken board as undemocratic and
' aerverslve to srood government.
MARRIAGE LICENSE LAW FAILS.

Another attemot to pass a marriage' .license iv failed In the House to-
day after a heated debate lastingan hour- - Tne blu waB favor-
ed by members from counties havinglarge cotton mill populations, where

. - .muuu inariyiiig, ana oy repr-
esentatives of counties bcrdering on' North Carolina and Georgia, especial-
ly North Carolina. Tha bill was
killed by a vote of 69 to 47, being
opposed on the grounj that it wasa step toward a divorce law, and
would complicate proving marriage In
civil casts.

The House without a dissenting
voice passed a very Important bill
toy Mr. Nash, forbidding the employ-
ment of minors without the consent
Of narentS or 'llAirilana , allnar.
Ing such ..minors to mulct- - contracts
for their services Independent of par-
ents or guardians, where these par- -

' ents or guardians do not provide
homes for them. The bi'l is Intend-
ed to prevent loafing fathers In man-
ufacturing centres from living off the
wage of their children. ,

ELECTIONS ARE MADE.
The Joint assembly elections to-J- ay

were devoid of exciting incident.
There was no opposition to Associate
Justice Eugene B. Gary, who was

ed on the monotonous call of
the roll of the two houses, the con- -

, etltutlon requiring this whether there
la opposition or nob Mlrs L. II. La-Hord- e,

State librarian, was also re-
elected without opposition.

Col. Robert Aldrich. of Dirnwell,
defeated Capt. Claude E. Sawyer, of
AIken for judge of the second cir-
cuit, vice James Aldrlch, resigned, by
a vote of 82 to T6.

V. B. Purlfoy. of Collelon was re-
elected director of penitentiary, but
Representative B. F. Thomas, of
Barnwell, defatej-
J. O. Wlngo, of Greenville. Repre-
sentatives John G. Richards and ,C,
D. Mann were chosen trustees for
Clemson College. Mr.. Ifarden was

The Wlnthrop College
and South Carolina University trus-

tees were a

The General Assembly adopted a
resolution this afternoon lnvltinor Ken- -
ator Tillman, who Is here on account
of a meeting of the Clemson College
toonrd, to address the body
night on the subject of Immigration
nnd Its relation to the race problem.
H. W. THOMPSON PLEADS GUILTY

Henry W. Thom.nson, the prominent
young Spartanburg stock broker, who
KOt himself into trouble last summer

using the malls for fraudulent
purposes In securing $1,900 for a
block of stock of the AUen Manu-
facturing Company, from a York, rn,

pleaded guilty In Federal
Court to-d- and, was given eighteen
months In the Atlanta Federal pri-
son. v

The maximum penalty Is Ave years,
and Judge Brawley said tut for cer-
tain . circumstances he would have
feriven Thompson three yeiars.

Thompson presented a pitiable sight

wreck, and had to be supported on
either side by deputies. Another
pitiable feature of the case Is that
his aged mother, who InftnJed to b?
with him to-da- y. could not get here
rn nrcount of being desperately ill.
His pretty young wife was present.

There were two circumstances
which influenced Judge Brawley in

. ibeing i f rtlcularly lenient. One was
the efforts put forth In Thompson's
behalf by the head of the Pennsyl-
vania concern Thompson swindled.
Mr. C. Elmer Smith. , Practically all
of the stolen money had been recov- -

in. nthr wittt ihiit half a1

dozen of the mot representative bus-

iness men of Spartanburg adeaffl-dav- it

In the case, givinsr It as their
Judgment that Thompson, on account

has notof his excessive drinklru.
responsible for severalbeen morally

'years.. -

TwTriUturir BanTisr Clo-- e Tliolr
Poors.

PUtsburg. Jan. S2. The Traders
"and Mechanics'. Bank, a State Inst Itu-tlo- n-

of 1100.000 MosMwith a capital
following no-

tice
Its doors to-da- y. The

was poted:
"Closed bv ord?r of S'ate Banking

Commlssioner.Jai.es L. White, tem-

porary receiver." '

The Treasury Trust Company, a
fuVidHry occvnv'ng the same build-

ing at Fourth avenue and Market
street was also closed.

According to Temporary. Receiver
Yhlte the trouble result from the

Inability of the tapk to moke, clear-
ings and m.ilntair Its. reserve. Re-

ceiver White says the depositors wil!
be pajd In full., -

Russia Disclaim DlatclikofT.
St. fetersburg. Jan. 22. The con-

troversy arising out of the report that
Commandea Alexia Dlatchkoff. a Rus-r'l- "-

naval officer. Is In an official ca-j-

following the American ' fleot
,iits trip around South America has
tnkin a new turn from the publication
of a oomirtipleayon. by. the naval min-
istry In which It entirely disavows th
alleged na-a- l attache. stating that
Dlatchkoff never represented Russia
in the United State and never ad-
dressed sny requts to the govern-
ment f the United. States ou behalf
of the naval ministry.

, Morrln K. Jrsup Icad.
New York. Jan. 22. Morris K. Jei-li- p,

retired hanker fthd long promi-re- nt

in civl. affairs, died early to-

day at hi. home. 19? Madison ave-
nue." from heart disease.

The lllncrs which caused Mr. Jes-tip- 's

J'a'.'A was of two years' stand-
ing. Ke was "S y?irs old.

In addition to his larjre business
Ms. Jesup flm prominent In

philanthropic ani scientific associa-
tions. - . .

"WE ARE NOT MISSOURIANS

but we can SHOW you. n' .

"Wc do not keep good horses and mules, but WE
SELL THEM."

When you buy anything from us you take absolutely
no risk, for everything Ave sell must be just as reprc .

senteil. -

If you don't look at our line wc both lose, and' all
we ask is to give us the same chance you would any
one else, and if you do that wc can sure trade with you.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.
Horses, Mules, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
AGENTS 1XJII

American tjtccl Split Iullys ami "Giant" Ktltchctt Rubber
D1tlng.

We carry In stock alo and Towne Ilolwts up to lx ton capacity; also m

full line of PacUlnj, ripe, Valves and 31111 Supplies.

WHAT'S
MRS. JOE PERSON'S

To lose your temper when that engine breaks
down or that pump won't work, or about the
hundred and one other things that go wrong

about a cotton mill or oil mill. Send for us

and FORGET IT. That's our business any
kind of machine repairs, and especially those

that must be done right now.

Alkon to New York.
to the president as the Wsjhln gtrni. W"1",; "
at the other end of the! fnr Butei'viile.' fsviors'

o had. gotten control of 'points. Connects si

Rl&ilDY t
Ctrrca all Plwrasen rauM--

Impure fllmal, ttlictlirr
arc Inlierltcd or acquired.

lis reputation has bren
made by curlna; the wrl cases
of Kc rofula, Fnnale Trouble,
Itlruniatlm and IndlifotlonX

iT on rw'Ord.

A liannlcw vcgctahlo ctwn-pouit- d.

I4) whU'h ran lie given the
T 'most delicate Hilld w ith safety.

ltr sale by all jtood dniir-gis- ts

at $1.00 per large bottle.
Testimonial from people yon
knovr for tlic a.Ung. Xs

'4X
T

MRS. JOE PERSON I!
J!T9 Charlotte, X. C.

He referred
Young fellow

avenue," wn
his party and will nominate Taft, and.
he added. It will be the. biggest race
we ever saw In the country between
Bryan and Taft."

DON'T TAKE THK RISK.
Whn you have a bad rough or cold do

not lt It drag airing until It becomes
(hronlc bronchitis or develops Into an

ttnek of pr.umonla, tut slve It the at
tention It deserves and gut fid of it.
Take Crambcrinln's Crugh Remedy and

rTt rurj cf ro,ut iViuf. Torn a
rralt txxlming the sale and u of this

prersrmlon bs xtcnded to all purts of
H,e V'mted States snd t. mny foreign
countries Its nisty remarkar.le sur--
of rooirhs snd eckls havs wor. for It this
wide rputit!.nfi and extend ua. Suld
by W. L Hand A Co,

American fifecliine S f,fg. Co.

guccrasors to Contracting and Manufacturing Ruslncss of
THK D. A. TOMI'KIXS CO., CIIAIl LOTTK, X. C. .

r


